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MEETING OF TIM AGRICIILTITIIAL SO-
CIETY.--The meeting of the Agricultural Associa-
tion took place yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock, at
'the room of th? a-sociation, No. 326 Walnut street.
The' presidOnt, Mr. Craig Diddle, was in the chair,
Dr.Kennedy being secretary. The minutes of the
last meeting having been read, a paper prepared a
few days since, and reading as follows, was pre-
suited

DEPARTMENT or AGRICULTURE,
WASHINGTON.

SIR: The Commissioner of Agriculture, desirous
of interesting the farmers of the country more
directly in this Department, created for theirbencat,
and of making those in each section acquainted with
the products or the others, requests you to assist
him by answering the questions here proposed
before }lie lirst day of December next, and to return
your reply in the enclosed envelope. .
If you cannot give this your personal attention

kill you please put this circular in the hands of
some one who

The Commissioner will see that those who assist
in this matter are compensated in the distribution
of books, seed, &e., from the Department.

Very respectfully, yours,
EISAAC NWTON, Commissioner.

. ,The maws of numerous products here ensued, in
regard to which information was requested upon
the following subjects: The varieties commonly
grown in this vicinity ; the average yield per acre
in bleitels or pounds this year; the usual time of
planting or sowing; the usual, time of harvesting ;

and the average home value per bushel, pound, or
gallon.

It was moved and seconded that a Committee,con-
slating of Mr. Ford, (chairman,) Dr.Kennedy, and
Mr. Harrison, be appointed, to answer the ques-
tions propounded in this communication. Carried.

A report of the Committee on Cattle Diseases was

then read.
A description of a new machine, the invention of

Mr. M. Alden, was then introduced. It isstyled the
"Patent'i'hiii l horse Hoe." It claims to beadapted
to these soils, and to be capable of performing ope-
rations which common cultivators areunableto per-
form. The trial recently madeat Mr. Dicks', Darby
road, stood successfully a severe test. Mr. Alden
himself gave n brief description of his invention,
stating that it was simple in construction,and at the
same time adapted to different varieties of soil.

No changes in the officers took place except the
appointment of a substitute in the executive com-
mittee. .After some discussion relative to the diflh-
rent prices and varieties of cotton, the meeting ad-
journed.

POLICE INTELLioExcE.--A woman nanw2d
Ann Taylor, living near Bonientown; New .Teriley.
was arrested, yesterday morning, on the charge o
shop-lifting. She was charged with having stolen
two dresses, after having purchased one, at the store
of Mrs. Gore, in Second street, below Spruce. She
Was committed by Alderman Beitler to answer.

W. H. Thompson was charged, before the same
magistrate, with embezzling $29.75. Thompson was
an employee of Mr. Smith, thestreet-cleaning con-
tractor, and it is alleged that he sold eighty loads of
dirt to Wm. Parry, from whom he received the above
amount, and neglected to make a return to Mr.
Smith. The dirt was dumped upon a schooner lying
at one of the wharves in the upper part of the city.
Thompson was held for a further hearing.

Yesterday, in the Quarter Sessions, before Judge
Ludlow, prison cases claimed theattention of the
court. A few cases only were ready for trial.

Stephen Clayton was convicted of a charge of
stealing eight undershirts. lie was arrested while
endeavoring to sell the goods.

Wm. Armstrong, who took a buffalo robe from the
wagon of a countryman, was convicted.

Frederick Davis was charged with stealing a quan-
tity of wire. Since his committal to prison he has
fallen , and broke a bone iu his neck. Mr. Mann
stated that h.:, understood there was no chance ofhis
recovery, and he therefore submitted the bill for a
verdict of not guilty.

Ellen Taylor was acquitted of a charge of stealing
a pocket-book, containing $l2.

NealKempt, colored,was charged with the larceny
of two coats, the property of Morton McMichael.
'The coats were stolen from the entry of Mr. Mc-
Michael's residence, in October, and the poisoner
was caught pn Lombaid street while endeavoring to
sell the clothing. Verdict guilty.

Mary A. Tucker was acquitted of a charge of as-
saultand battery.

A soldier, named Copeland, while in a housein the
neighborhood of Fourth and Shippen streets, ont
Tuesday night, wasrobbed of $l7. A young woman,
named Jenny Russell, was arrested upon the charge
of having committed the theft. She was sent to
prison by Alderman McMullin.

IMPORTANT TO VOLUNTEERS.—It has been
decided by the authorities at Washington that if a
soldier Is discharged before he has served two whole
years,'or to the end of the war, if sooner ended, he
forfeits his $lOO bounty. The back dues for wages,
and fifty cents for each twenty miles travelled from
the place of discharge to theplace of enrollment, he
is entitled to on the pay certificates from his nearest
paymaster.. Ifa soldier is killed, or dies of disease,
before the end of two years or the close of the war,
lie has, under the liberal construction- of the law,
served to the end of the war, so far as he is or can be
concerned. Congress intended by the provisions of
the law that no one should have the bounty until
the end of the war. The $lOO bounty, by this law,
will be immediately paid, so soon as audited.

Under an order and rule of the 'War Department,
there can be procured for the wives of soldiers im-
prisoned in tire South the monthly wages of the
soldier, to the date of allowance, except the last
months wages, which the Government reserves.
If no wife, the minor children, by their guardian,
are entitled. If the soldier is unmarried, his
widowed mother is entitled.

An important decision has been made by the Se-
cretary of War and the Paymaster General in effect. ,
that a soldier is entitled to pay from the day he en-
lists, and that he is not to wait until his company is
full or the formal muster of the regiment into Go-
vernment sciY ice.

DIRECTORY OF HOSPITALS.—TIIC &ai-
l:try Commission have established an office of in-
formation in regard to patients in the hospitals of
the District of Columbia, and of Frederick' city,
Maryland. By a reference to books, which are cor-
rected daily, an answer can, under ordinary circum-
stances, be given by return mail to the folloWing
questions :

lat. Is [giving nameand regiment] at pre-sent in the hospitals ofthe District or of Frederick
city? '

2d. If so. what is his proper address?
3tl. 'What is.the name of the surgeon orchaplain of

the hospital 3
4th. If not in hospital at present, has he recently

been in hospital?
sth. If so, did he die Inhospital, and at what date?
6th. Ifrecently discharged from hospital, was •he

discharged from service?
7th. If not, what werehis orders on leaving? ,
The Commissionis prepared also to furnish more

elpeciho informationas to the condition of any pa-
tient in the District hospitals, within twenty-four
hours after a request to do so, from an officer ofany
of its corresponding societies.

The office of the Directory will be open daffy from
8 o'clock A, AI. to 8 o'clock P. M., and accessible in
urgent cases' t any hour ofthe night.

The number ofpatients in hospitals is about
25,000. If found to be practicable, the duty here un-
dertaken locally by the Commission will be ex-
tended to include all the general hospitals In the
country. • .

ADDITIONAL SIITISCRITTIOI'S.—T. he fol-
lowing subscriptions to theCitizens' Bounty Fund
for Volunteers have been received since last ac-
knowledgment

SIZTTT WARD COMMITTEE.
Alexander Priestley....

NINTH. WARD COMMITTEE,

E. H. Williamson and Robert Newell
M. W. B
A. M. 1)
F. la. Fraser, C. McNeall, T: Carr, L. Fisher,

Mrs. J. Shari: Mrs. S. Smith, Peter Mcln-
tyre, Cash, IL. W. Flanagen, Louis Hano,
Cash, $5 each

Thomas Heath
Mr. Taws . • • 2
Cash, Cash, S. Brown, J. W, ramson, R. Dow-

ling, $1 each 6
For I:7.F:to:NT/I w..supcommyruE.

lloorer & Antrim._
W. & S. McLaughlin
Charles Pryor
IVm. Jones ..15 cents

- TV- Oli 1.17R. WARD COMMITTEE
John Wilson •••

Thos Seal, Jus. Lentz; $1 each

Received
Total to close ofTuesday $231

43-187,75(3

INTERNAL REVENUE DECISION. The
Commissioner of internal Revenue has decided that
in all cases where the wrong license has been taken
out under erroneous impressions or instructions, the
person taking such license must make a sworn state-
merit of the Inc*, attested by the assessor, and for-
ward the same directly to the Commissioner's office.
If the petition be granted, the collector will be in-
structed to refund the amountfor such license. The
Commissioner lief, also decided that a person whose
business it is simply to collect money due for the
rent of real estate does not thereby become a com-
mercial broker within the meaning of the excise
law. A simple bill-collector is evidently not em-
braced in the word "purchase," "rent, or sell," but
it is for the assescor to determine in each ease
whether a person who thus collects for others is not
also engaged in the other occupation. A letter has
been addressed by the Commissionerto each of the
asiegsors, that when the annual assessment for Sep..
tembe'r and the returns thereof of their assistants
are completed, they will consider whether the ser-
ViC6 of a portion of their assistants cannot be dis-
pensed with, at least until May, 1863,retaining those
best qualified for the duty consequent upon business
relating to manufactures. If any assessor find such
a reduction of his assistants impracticable, he is re-
quested to communicate the circumstance for the
consideration of the bureau.

SAD ACCIDENT.—A few clays since a man,
named John Williamson, was instantly killed on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Whitehall. lie
was drivinga horse and wagonnear the point where
the Lancaster pike is crossed by the railroad. The
engine struck the horse, tearing the animal in
pieces. The wagon was severed into fragments,
and Williamson killed. The casualty was entirely
the iesult of carelessness onthe part of the deceased.
He was deaf, and neglected theusual precaution in
crossing the track. He was a market gardener,
living near Whitehall.

MANUFACTURE OF SYRTIF FROM TUE
Sonouust rf.ANT.—The cultivation of sorghum
plant in our adjoining counties is occupying no
small share of attention. The growth of theplant
and its great productiveness have for a long time
engaged the earnest attention of agriculturists. It
Is rapidly taking the place of the Louisiana sugar-
cane. At least, it will tend to reduce the cost of
the "sweetening" which renders the morning coffee
palatable and drinkable. Sorghum molasses sells
at sixty cents per gallon, and there areone or two
farms near Norristown which yield abundantly. It
Is estimated that t2O gallons can be raised from a
single acre.

EXTENSIVE MILL DESTROYED ISY
Loss slo,ooo.—Last evening, about . ten minutes of
6 o'clock, a fire broke out iulthejargeAoto'ri situated
on theeast side of Ninth street; ibOve Girard ave-
nue. The building was a four-story brick;' and wai;
60by 25 feet, and was occupied by a number of per-
sons. , The basement and first and second floors were
occupied byMessrs. Hart & Everett, sash manufac-
turers. The third floor by Reed& Company, manu-

facturers of brooms for street-cleansing, &c. The
fourth floor was used for storage purposes by Joseph
M. Thomas, who is also theowner: of the building.
The structure was entirely destroyed, nothing being
left but the bare walls. There was also burned :a
large amount of fine and valuable machinery used
for planing, sawing, and other purposes; also, a
considerable quantity oflumber and material, in dif-
ferent stages of finish, including some 3,000 sash.
These sashswerc intended for some twenty-five or
Plitt- new buildings, now in the oourse of behig
erected by Messrs. Schofield & Watson, lumber
dealers.

Mr. Thomas, the owner of the building,: who is
also well known as a manufacturer of patent roof
cement, estimates the loss on the building at $3,000,
and the loss in,fixed 'machinery at about the same
amount. Messrs. Eve'rett and Hart, the principal
occupants, estimate their loss at about $2,000. Reed
& Co. at about $3OO.

Attached to the mill, on the south, was a wooden
platform, tinder which Mr. Thomas had a small
apartment for boiling patent roofing composition.
Adjoining this, and separated by a partition, Mr.
Hugh Brisbane, druggist, at Third and .Poplar
streets, had a small room, which he used for manu-
facturing colorings for liquors. Extending south to
Girard avenuewas a long range of platforms and
shedding, comprising the coal yard of Messrs. Gar-
retson & Brisbane. The shedding and platform be-
longing to the coal yard were partially destroyed,
and the composition roofing manufactory and oo-
loring department were also burned. A portion
of the coal yard shedding was demolished by
part, of the wall of the mill falling, dining which
several firemen made narrow escapes with their
lives. Two or three of the men sustained slight in-
juries. This property is also owned by Mr. Thomas,
who estimates his loss here at about $5OO. Mr.
Hugh Brisbane's loss is about $5O. On • the north
side of the mill is the extensive coal ynid of Mr.
Larne, which sustained a slight damage.

A block o( three4tory brick buildings in Darien
street were at one time in great danger, both from
fire and from fear' the bulk of thewalls might fall.
They wereall saved,' however, with slight damage.
The occupants -of them were considerably fright-
ened, and hail removed much of their furniture. Mr.
Thomas' house, fronting on ,Girard avenue, was
slightly damaged in the rear.

The total loss Is summed up at slo,ooo,upou which
there is not one dollar ofinsurance. Mr. Thomashad
rented the building to Hart & Everett only About
two months since, and the firm had as much work
on .hand as they could do. They were just about
'making arrangements to effect an insurance, as was
also the case with Messrs. Reed & Co. '

The fire is supposed to have originated acci-
dentally. Connected with the coal yard was a plat-
form with an opening, through which the shavings
passed down, and were consumed as fuel. The
flames were first seen in the shaving hole by Mr.
Hugh Brisbane, just as they were about closing up,
the establishment. Mr. Brisbane and his brother
Horace inimediately gave the alarm, and, in endea-
voring to reser.° the horses from the stable, were
both shockingly burned, and made' narrow escapes
from being burned to death. It is a fact worthy of
note, that nearly every establishment which con-
sumes as fuel the shavings, &c., collected around the
place, is destroyed, sooner or later, by fire. In con-
sequence, the large amount of combustible material,
which in such 'cases must always be kept on hand,
and stored near the furnace, a spark front the fire
may by a strongpuff of wind be thrown among the
sliatiingS, And not be noticed Until thewhole is enve-
loped in flames.

WISDOM FROM EXPERIENCE.--Wlty the
word "green," or "verdant," or, es itis soinetimes
tautologically expressed, "verdant green," should
have been originally applied to new-comers from
the country, we acknowledge ourselves unable pre-
cisely to explain. Numerous illustrations of this
proverb being true in its application have, how-
ever, recently been furnished. • The drafted camp inour immediate vicinity has given ample illustration
of their credulity, and been the subjects, in a few
cases, of as much chagrin to themselves as of ex-
hilaration to their companions in arms. The seduc-
tions ofcharlatans and the allurementsof city sirens
have appealed to their hearts and their pockets, and
committed an assault upon both, andbrought them
face to face with a "battery" before their time. Out-
side speculators in this human raw material have
not always, nor even most frequently, had'the best
of it. The soldiers have tbcen very apt at im
provising punishments, and equally so in carrying
these into abet. • Beside the odium invariably at_
belling to the adventurer when his duplicity is dis
covered, physical forfeits have been added to this
moral retribution. Scamps who ape, the sporting
character, instead of riding horses, havebeen forced
to ride rails, and practical jokers, whose chief trade
has been "running" others, havebeen made to run
themselves. Merit, howeVer, as it always is in the
end, has been appreciated at Camp Philadelphia
The legitimate vendors of eatables and drinkables,
and all other necessaries, within and without the
grounds, have discovered ere-`this that the custom
vouchsafed them is a clear exponent of the esteem
in which they arc universally held.`

CHARGED WITH RommY.---Charles .and
Anna Steinwater were placed on trial yesterday, in
the Quarter Sessions, charged with stealing.s2oo in
treasury notes, one gold watch and chain, three
rings, and a breastpin; the whole the property of
JohnPeterson, a sailor, who had entrusted theJ.
elry and money to the defendants. Peterson came
from Baltimore and stopped with S., who keeps a
sailor boarding-house ; after being there a few
hours he entrusted the money and jewelry to Mrs.
Stewart, her husband saying she would :take good
care of it. The next morning, when Peterson re-
quested the return ,of the property, Stewart denied
that any had been received. He was :then. ar-
rested, and when before thealderman he stated that
his wife had been in New York for four days, where-
as a policeman testified that he had seen Mrs.
SteWait in the street, in the neighblrhood of her
house,atthevery,time she wnssaid tobe in NewYork.
It was further in evidence that when. Mrs. Stewart
was in the alderman's office she said she would give
Onehundred dollars to have the case settled.

The defence alleged that it was untrue, as testified,
that Peterson was sober when at Stewart's house;
on the contrary, he was drunk, and represented that
lie had no money. The defence also produced a ser-
vant girl, whom Peterson alleged was present when,
the money was handed to Mrs.- Stewart, and she
testified that size never saw any money given to Mrs.
Stewart. The case was not finished yesterday, and
mill be continued this morning. •

MEETING OF THE PHOTOGNAVIIIO SOCLE-
oy PHlLAosiriir_t.--The meeting of this socie-

ty took place last night at eight o'clock, at the Hor-
ticultural Hall, southwest corner of Broad and Wal-
nut. The oldOt of this- society is to increase and
diffuse the knowledge of those natural laws which
relate to the actions of light, and particularly to
promote experiments in the art of photography.
The members, at present, number from forty to
fifty. One hundred and fifty is the number desired,
and will probably soon be obtained.

The minutes of tfie preceding meeting having been
read, the by-laws were then rehearsed by the secre-
tary. The. motion that the by-laws, as amended,
should be adopted, was unanimously carried. A
motion that the committee in search of a room be
continued, to report at a future meeting, and a 'mo-
tionthat R. committee be appointed tO 'i•seertain the
journals published, and report to.the next meeeting,
were carried. _The committee.appointed consisted
of Messrs. Coleman. Sellers, F. T. Fassit, and Pro-
fessor Rodgers. Two interesting letters, relating to
photography, one dated Ghent, Belgium, and the
other at Washington, D. C., were then read by Mr.
Coleman Sellers. After a very brief discussion, re-
lative to the different photographic processes, the
meeting adjourned.

VESSELS AT THE NAVY YARD:—The War
vessels now lying at the navy yard, undergoing re-
pairs, &c., arc asfollows: The iron gunboat Lzulona,
gunboat Young Rover, gunboat Hendrik • Hudson,
sloop-of-war Pawnee, steamer De Soto, gunboats
Juniata, Monongahela, and Shenandoah, side-wheel
doutfe-bowed steamer Tawny, and gunboat Patroon.

The following Is a correct list of the officers and
crew of the Young Rover, now at the navy yard :

bra R. Studley, acting master, commanding; Thos.
W. Dodge, acting master; George W. Stone; acting
assistant paymaster; Dr. Pearson, acting surgeon;
James Patterson, third assistant engineer; D. S.
Thompson, acting ensign; E. N. Ryder, master's
mate—now in new York to pass examination for en-
sign ; Mr. Craig, master's mate. This fine vessel
Ivill leave the navy yard wharf this morning on her
trial trip. She will return on Satitiday. Ifno acci-
dent occurs to her machinery she willmbably leave
on Monday on her cruise. The guard, consisting of
twenty-five privates, one sergeant, and two. cbrpe-
rale, went on board yesterday afternoon.

DESPERATE CHARACTERS.— Two 111CM-
bers of a New York cavalry regiment, named Alex-
ander Fitzgerald and Joseph O'Donnell, were taken
into' custody on Tuesday afternoon; .at the
more depot, for creating a disturbance. They were
on their way to Washington, and refused to show
their tielcets upon passing. through the gate. When
remonstrated with, the soldiers became very violent.
Sabres and pistols were drawn, and for a brief pe-
riod it looked as if some person would be seriously
injured. The men were finally taken into custody
and removed to the First •district police station.
Last night the prisoners attempted to escape. They
had broken the grating and had commenced to dig
out the wall, when discovered. Yesterday morning
they had a hearing before Alderman Harmer, and
were committed in default of $l,OOObail. •

COMPLIMENTARY.—The Union Volunteer
Refreshment Committee have received a Copy of
the following resolution, which wile unanimously
paSsed by the Senate and House of Representatives
of Vermont. It is a .well-deserved complimpit tO
this noble and genercius institution

Resolved, That the grateful thanks of'the State of
Vermont are tendered to the people of theitY of
Philadelphia, for their generoushospitality and kind
and brotherly attentions, bestowed upon the soldier
of this State while passing through that city during
the last year; also, that the Governor be requested
to transmit a copy of the resolution, under the seal
of the State, to the Mayor of thecity of Philadel-
phia, to be communicated to the people thereop'T...

MEE'FINO OF Ilonarg-SnoEits.—An ad-
journed meeting of boss horse-shoers was held last
evening for the purpose of completing the organiza-
tion of a benevolent association. The following
permanent officers were elected : President, John
Black ; vice president, Wm. Swellig ; secretary,
Samuel a Rogers ; treasurer, Wm: Campbell. The
association have already adopted a constitutionfor
thegovernment of the body, which is' intended to
promote the interests of the trade, and extend relief
to all themembers who may be out of emploYMent.

SHOCKING DEATH.—AZ . unknown wo-man was found dead, yesterday afternoon, in aditch, near Fort Mifflin. The coronercival aotititAto investigate the matter. .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4, 1862.
SUN RIMS
HIGH WATER.

7 6-SUN SETS

ARRIVEDSchr Chas Moore, Ingersoll, from New London.
Schr AlbertFields, Phillips. from New York.
Schr Robt Corson,High, from New York.
Schr Susan E Jayne, Jayne, from New York. •
Schr Kate 'Callahan, 'Callahan, from Alexandria.

1- -Behr HBrewster,•Hawkins; from Alexandria.
Sala Geo M Smith: Mills, from Fortress Monroe
Schr S M Broomall, Douglass, from l'rovideuce.
Schr S B Bailey, Robinson, from Newbern.

CLEARED. •

Bark Courant, Oliver, Montevideo and a market,Workman &.Co. •
-Solar Argus lye,- Townsend, New .Orletina,Stetson & Co. • '

Schr Mary Anna, Gibbs, CohassettS E R Sawyer
& Co.

Schr C Moore, Bridgeport,,W II Johns.
SchrA Field, Phillips, Dighton, L Audenried do Co.
Schr Susan F. Jayne, Jayne, Norwich; —"doSchr R Corson,High, Providence, do
Schr .J Al Broomall, Douglass, Providence, Rep-plier &Bro. - •
Schr S BBailey, Robinson, Newbern, Tyler, Stone. & Co.
Schr ItBrewster, Hawkins, New . York, Shmick-ion&Glover. • - --•- • .• • . •
Schr Geo M Smith, Mills, New Haven;-.I Milnes

& Co.

(Corres.porOfieuol)l24Pßrra Dec. s.
The steamer Wyomipg left here this morning with

EONb''• 4A; • iltU:lit.LL:OltrNo7- .•tr-TA.illiAlrm‘jim_.r.audi:,ro,,rci4airii:Alitiaco.fith"tfivp..kgrAntss.t. •• 120WALNUT St. Awl .1 L11010 • ."

THE PEtSS.---PT-TriIAtaPITIA, TOURSDAY, DECEMBER 4,1862.
COM MAIISICATING WITH REBEL STATES.—

It is said that about four miles from this city, a.put>..l
lie house is kept by a man, who for the sum of one
dollar can forward a letter by the underground mail,
to any rebel State South. This individual, after re-
eelving the letters, it is said, forwards them to a
colonel of a reginient stationed in the southeastern
part of Virginia, from Whence the: letters find theft'way by some mysterious mannerinto therebel lines.
Ifthis is really the case, as has been positively- as•
serted, somebody should be arrested and punished at
once.

. .THE . PROVOST MARSHAL. Yesterday
afternoon about seventy-five convalescent soldiers
were sent from the Provost marshal's office to their
regiments. At Chester they were joined by about
the same number. About fifteen paroled prisoners
were also forwarded to Annapolis. It is contem-
plated to make additions to the old Pennsylvania
lisnk building, now occupied by the provost mar-
shy], for the purpose of more comfortably accommo-
datingthe soidiers.

CObilSlON.—One of the cars on the Race .
and Vino-streets road came in collision with a car
of the Green and Coates-streets line, on Tuesday, at
Eighth and Race streets. The pole of the foriner•
dashed into a pane ofglass near the forward part of
the latter car, which, being in motion, had all the
glass on that- side broken. The passengers were
somewhat startled, and one gentleman came near
being struck on the head with the pole of the car.

CHRISTMAS DONATIONS.—The occupants
of stalls in the "Western Market, Sixteenth and
Market streets, have made arrangements to distri-
bute, among the wives and families of our volunteers,
a large lot of poultry, meat, cheese, vegetables, &c.,
in orderthat they may enjoy a grand Christmas re-
past. The distribution is to take place on Wednes-
Ilay,• the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock, at the market
house.

VATAL •AbC.lDENT.—Yesterclay afternoon
a colored man, the driver of no express wagon, was
jammedbetween two cars at. the Baltimoredepot.
Ite was removed to the hospital, where he died in a
short time afterward..

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.
7'o the Editor of tilePhiladelphia Press:

lentsr FonK, December 1, 1862, .

•
The people of Philadelphia being more largely in-

terested in the completion of this " child of fortune,"
the Philadelphia and Erieitailroad, than any other
portion of the State, excepting, probably, that un-
known bourne commonly called the Wild Cat region,

.

I proPose to give theta a few items as to its progress
towards final completion.

In January, 1862,1.)3-perpetual lease, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company became its real , owner,and proceeded toreorganize its various departinents.
At, that time there were about • one hundred -and
thirty- miles in running order, equally divided be-
tween the eastern and western ends. Colonel Joseph
1). Potts was 'appointed general manager, and has
virtually theentire control ofthe whole lin&of road
in operation. This gentleman is young and ener-
getic, and has the reputation of being one of themosethoroughly-practical railroad men in the State.
Since his advent to power the different departments
have been closely scrutinized, overhauled, andmany important changes made, new systemS adopt-
ed, which thitA far work very advantageously, and
although only a fraction of the lino is'yet hi opera-
tion, it is believed that the net receipts are suffi-
cient to pay a reasonable profit on the cost.

The middle division, or the incomplete portion of
the Philadelphia and Eder:inroad, is that part lying
between fflietham and Warren, about 135 miles in
length. Three-iburths of this was graded and ready
for the track at the commencement of the present
3-ear. Immediately after its acquisition by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, the graditig of the ba-
lance, and the preparation for and laying: of the
track, was allotted to Edward Miller and Milton
Courtright, both scientific engineers and able Smut-
'eierS. These gentlemen have been giving their best
energies to the work, but have to contend with a
scarcity of labor, which was not taken into aceount.when the contract was made. Witlfall these draw-
backs however, a vast amount of iron and cross-ties
have beentlenvered on the line of theroad, and up-
'ivard of thirty miles of track put clown. It is now,
or will•be shortly,open to the first fork of the Sin-
nemahoning, a point fifty-two miles above Lock
Ifaven. The company last spring contracted for,
and have had delivered, about two-thirds ofthe-iron
required—say- 20,000 tons, at $4O per ton. 'As the
same kind of iron is nowselling for $75 per ton, theyhave saveirthe nice sum of $700,000 in that item
alone. The contracts for 'grading, cross -ties,were also made some time since, and at prices fully
twenty per cent. below. what they could be let for
now.
. The Western divisionextends from Erie to War-

ren. a distance of sixty-five miles, under the superin-
tendence or ATI:. W. A. Baldwin, the former superin-
tendent, Samuel A. Black, Esq., having been pro-
moted to theEastern division. The great source of.revenue to the western end of the road, and, in fact,.,of the entire line when opened, is petroleum. For
a large space, within a short distance ofthe road, oil
is as at-pervading and "general as thecasing air."
It, fills the air, saturates the soil, and covers the
water. It is morevaluable than the ships Of Tarshish,the diamonds of Golconda, or the gold of California
—for the immense yield is secured without labor.
At present the yield is about 3,000 barrels ,. per day,
or about 1,000,000barrels per annum,worth, at prices
ruling now, $12,000,000. But the trade is in its
swaddling clothes ; when new means of egress are
built, it will be doubled and trebled.

In this connection, I cannot notice the shortsight-
ed policy of the Philadelphia and Erie Company, in
not longsince building lateral roads to tap theoil
regions. • In the.winter of 1861, a charter was grant-
ed for the Oil Creek Railroad Company,running
fromConey, on the Philadelphia and Erie road, a
point 35 miles west of Warren, where- the Atlantic
and Great Western Broad Gauge road crotses, to
-Titusville. The- building of this road was first
offeredto the Philadelphia and Erie Company, but
its financialembarrassmentsbeing greatat that time,the matter was neglected, and it fell under the con-
trol of the Atlantic and Great Western Company,
who proceeded to build it, completing the job last
September. When that control was secured, the
bonds of the Atlantic and Great Western went up
in the London market two per cent., and the ,"great
expectations" of the money changera_of Thread-and-needle street have been more- thad -fetilikTeir;
The oil transported over this road since the first day
of opening, 1. am credibly informed, reaches the
enormous, quantity, of 2;000 b,bls. daily:. or 1600,000
bbls. per annum; for which' he Oil 'Creek Chmpany
gets one dollar per barrel; and securing (after pay-
ing the interest on the bondi; and forming a sinking
fund ,for their redemption) a dividend of 40.per cent.

• on-the stock. EVery barrel Of this oil goes straight
through to New York, without change of cars. In
addition to this, about 20,000.bb1s monthly are takenover thePhiladelphia and--Erie--road to Eric, and
thence finds its way-East via the NewYork and Erie.

Of course, this has aroused the Philadelphia en-
terprise from its lethargy, and now, under the au-
spices of the Philadelphia. and Erie Company, Bur-

' vets are being made to tap the oil region by a road
running to a point on Oil creek, just below Titus-
.ville, which has the advantage of tieing ten mileSshorter, and on a better untie.

Before closing, I wil give an on dit, to the effbct
that-the workshops of: the coutpanylor the eastern
end, it is at last decided,wilt be erected at Northum-
berland, which is the real beginning ofthe road, and
at.' the confluence of the \Vest and Noith Branches
of the Susquehanna. It is one of the most beauti-
fulldtes'in the State; backed llby'magnificent agri-
cultural country, and in -the very-heart of the an-
thracite eon! and iron-ore region. If this is so, it is
a wise choice, truly.. Yours _ _

SIN.CEALAHONING

DISMISSED FROM THE SERVICE.--By di-
rection of the President the following officers are
dismisaed from the service : Major D. Henry Durt-
note, additional aid-de-camp, for absence without
leave, breach of arrest, and other conduct unworthy
an officer, to take effect October ''l9 186.2 ; Captain
P. H. Breslin, 18th InfantiT, of New York, for
drunkenness ; First Lieut. T. W. Burton, 2d Caval-
ry, for misconduct ; First Lieut. S. L. Carpenter,
17th Infantry, for desertion and embezzlement of
public funds ; Second Lieut. John 0. Long, of -Illi-
nois 9th Infantry, for disobedience of orders.

OFFICIAL -VOTE OFMINNESOTA.—The offi-
cial canvass of the Congressional vote in Minnesota,
has been completed. The vote fOr Windom, (Rep.,)
was '7,449,and biz:Chatfield, (Dem.,) 5,355 ; majority
for the former, 2,094. In the Second District, Don-
nelly, (Rep.,) received -6,926 -votes, Find
(Dcm.,) 4,921; a majority for the foriner. of 2,005,
and a total Republican majority intheState of4,099.
The whole decrease of the vote as compared with
that cast last year, is 6,849 ; of which the Republi-
cans lose 6,092, and the Democrats, 759. That shows
who have gone to the war from 31innesota.

A NAVAL officer who has just returned toWash-
ingtonfront itcaptivity in Richmond, states that theNew.York paper 9 were regularly received :there.
They were rarely more than three or four days old,
and, to regular 'subscribers there, were sold for ten
cents in rebel shinplasters.

SENATOR Doourrnx, of Wisconsin, has, as
yet, been :unable to take his sent at Washington.Fie is ill with malignant fever, which he is supposed
to have contracted while nursing his son, who died
of the same disease on the 10th of August last.
Since that time four other members of his family
have been sick will! the same complaint. ,

THE DRAFT IN MICHIGAN.—The GoVernor
of Michigan has issued a proclamation announcing.
that a draft will certainly take place in that State
on the 30th instant, unless the quota of the State
shall previously be filled. The number now required
is something less than 4,000.

NEWSPAPERS.—In addition to certain papers
already mentioned, the Boston Courier, Albany Ar-ggs, and Albany Evening Journal have reduced the
shoe of their sheets on account of the high price ofpaper.

LOW WATER.—The Cumberland river IS de-
plorably low. A gentleman,who has been-connected
with the steamboat business for many years, in-
forms The.Nnshville Union 'that there are but fourinches of water on Harpeth shoals.

•THE Memphis Appeal, which left that city when
the Union gunboats appeared before it, and took up
quarters at Grenada, Mississippli, is. again on themove, and intends locating at .1 ae -son, .

A. SLIGHT shock of an earthquake was felt*.at
Cairo - 111.,• November soth; lust after o'cldck A.
M. No damagewas done. It rang some door bells.

THE reports from Washington of FrankP. Flair's
resignation arc contradicted' by a Missouri corres-pondent.

. ,THE Albany cigar makers have determined:to ask
for an advance ofwages-60 dente per I;ooo—this ad-
vance totake effect on Monday'.next.

TO-MORROW NViii ,I),C observed in Canada as the
annual Thanksgiving(Eq. •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS-JOSEPH C. GRUBB CosoprrEe OF THE 3loyrsEDIJUND A. SMILER, • • • • •

FETTER BAGS
AT THE diEIICIIAINTE' EXCHANGE,' PHILADELPHIA.Ship Ellen Stemiart, Coffin Rotterdam, soonBark Monitor; Eaton • London, soon

Brig Delhi, Darnaby Demerara, soon
Brig Herald, Davis • • • Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig Timothy Field, R0ya1.........P0rt.Spain, soon
Schr Isabella Maria, Joline Laguayra, soon

the following troatp in...tolv, Ittdca.and consigned as.follows: . .

. Union and Gteneial S.dott:wheat, blooms, &c. toHumphreys, Hainan & Wright; Wide Awake, lum-ber to hlnlone & Trainer; SnowShoe and J 13 Law-rence, do to.H Croskeyß .P Bridgens, do to W STaylor; Experiment, Lydia'LAnts, and Friendship,coal to Delaware City; J H IlloOrkey, pig metal toCooper's creek.

• "(Correspondence of thePhilatithiti Exchange.) •LEWES, De Dec. 2, 10 A hl.The S transport steamer trginia, from NewYork, bound to 'Washington, put ln last evening fora harbor. The bark Antietam, from Philadelphiafor Boston, (coal laden) before r sortedas stink inthecove above thepoint of the Ca e ';remains in thesame. position, and will, most like' , be a total loss.The schr Kedron, outside the light-house, high anddry on the beach, will be launchetl. to-day. Thereare five schooners in the rondstead,light, and boundup. Wind NNW. ...-;

Yours. &c.' AARON MARSHALL.
;

. .BY TELT:GI:AM. •

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia.Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Dec 3.A ship, supposed tribetheRockfrighami for.Live-rpool, and a full-rigged.brig, passed sn yesterday af-

,Mrnitiosi. 'Wind SE:
Yours,&0... JOHN, P. BIABSHA.LL..

MEDIORA.NDA .

Ship Gray Eagles Burgess, hence 27th Sept, for Per-
natnbuco„. was spokne sth Ylt lat 7.10 S, long 34 91

SlupNew England, Edge.helfce, was at Ship Isl-
and 21 days since.

Bark AmerlEin, Christian, hence, was atPort auPrince 18th tilt, for Mirogoano, to finish Loading for
New York. -

Brig Nellie Blowe, Pike, sailedyrom Cluraeoalslhult. forPhiladelphia.
Schr Fannie, Wallace, hence, arrived at liavanix-

-I.4th ult..

NEW PUBLICATIONS..

THE BEST " •
' JUVENILE BOOKS THIS SEASON

. • A IcETHE BOBBIN BOY—A true Story of the early lite ofMajor Genoral Prinks; elegantly Illustrated. A veryinteresting and valuable book for boys from twoli-e to
sixteen. Price 75 cents.

THE PRINTER BOY—By the authorof "The Bobbin
Boy," the Life of Benjamin Franklin ; also a. very inte-
resting illustrated book for boys fromtwelve to,sigtcen.
Price 75 cents.

BIOGRAPHY OF SELF-TAUGHT MEN—By Professor
B. B. Edwards, a capital book for boys from fourteen to
eighteen. Price $l. ,

DANDY` JACK-,-An illitStrared book' of' Anithals,' for
boys from four to eight years old ; Writtenand illustratedby Billings. ' Price 50 cents. -

FOURTEEN 'PET GOSLINGS—Or,-history-of all the
.pets of it little boy, with pictures Meath ; a most delight-
ful book for boys and girls from fourlo'cight years. Price
83 mits,
. , FAIRY DREAMS-Or, thelVanderings of Elf-Land, A
new and highly interesting fairpbook for girls and boys.
of all ages. Price 75 cents. • cAlso sozno handsome boxes of.invoutif books.

Dealers will.de well to order sample.q of:the above: and
ether miens- attractivejlvenites: Individuals desiring
them and not finding them at the hook-stores, inky order
Mos by mail. J. E. maws, & co.,

no2o-thinl2t Publishers, Boston..

1863.=-NOW
E PI3III7tICPAN,..S VISITT'NG-AND.BOOK OF IiNGAGEMMITS FOR Igt3, of

all the various sizes and styles ofbinding.
Also, an •

INTERLEAVED EDITION,
The additional pages in which can be used for special
momoranda ofcases, or by CountryPhysicians or others
whb furnielt thetr.own preveriptions._ .

LINDSAY & DLAKISTON, ' •
Publishers and I3ooksellors,

del-tf 25 South SIXTH Street.above Chestnut.
NEW BOOKS.-THE CANOE iAND
-1- I TIIE . SADDLE—Advontnrcs Among :the North-western Rivers and Forests, and Isthmiana:-By 'Major
Wintbrop,l2mo. *l.

The Poet's Journal, by Bayard Taylor, l2mo. 31. •
Margaret nt, Home; or, Tho Leaven .Still Working,

16mo. 75 ets..
Margaret Warner; or, The Young Wife at the Farm,

18mo. 60 Ms.
Tennyson's Poetical Works, cabinet edition; 2 vols.

$2.50.
The Recreation of a Country Parson, 2 volt., 12mo.

*1.75. For sale by llWILLIAM' S. & ALFRED-MART EN,n024 OUG CHESTNUT Street.

tl LECTURE FOR YOUNG.DIEN:-Jusi published, price- 6 eents,nno* elithin of the'
late Dr. CULVER:WELL'S CELEBRATED LECTURE
on the Abuse of the Reproductive Powers, inducing De-bility, Nervousness, onsumption, Epilepsy, Mental andPhysical Incapacity, fie. The radical mode oftroatmeat,
without medicilie„ is folly. explained, so as to enableevery ono to be his own physician at the least possible
expense.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,

post-paid, onreceipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.
Address thepublisher's, crr. .1.-C. -ALINE & CO.,

127 BOWERY ,New rock,
no4-3m if -

- Post Oftice.diox 4,686.

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.
BROTHERHEAD'S

• TING LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English. and.American Booke, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
This is the ONLY Librarrin the Ountry, that Mendesall the NEW, ENGLISUBOOKS that arc not REPRINT-
ED here.

.• Terms VI per year ; six months $3; three monthssl.so;one month 7i cents, or 3 cents per 'day. 218 South
EIGHT'Street. - - . • seS-In

ENGLISH AND FRENCH FAMILY
CIRCULATING LIBRARY AND CABINET DE

LEcTURE, 1223 CHESTNUT STREET.
Subscriptions per year, month, and day;General catalogue just published, furnished gratis. •
In Press, Catalogue of the Young Ladies. French Li-

brary.. • . . , •
" Uotalogue de laBiblintherine deg DOMM:et.des- De-

moiselles." M. M. MONAGIIESI,Agent,
seerint 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

FOR SALE AND TO • LET.

Ti 0,11: ~S A L.E-A RETAIL DRUG
,

STORE, doing it good business, established twelve
years,and never baring changed hands: or House and,
Storewill be sold together. Apply to

. , W. BL-DICKSON,de2-3t* ; . 430. ALNUT Street.

el FOR RENT—MARKETSTREET-
Mal-From January Ist, the second, third, and. fourth
floors of Nos. 126 and 428 'Market street, 33 by:,117 feet,
now occupied by Leon Dom & Co. Apply between 12
wind 2 o'clock, at 320 WALNUT Street; Unice No. 2, up
stairs-- • •

, nol3ithiattf

fift FOURTH-SI'REET.DWEtLIRGL-L,
.ffar..Tho well-built Dwelling; with threp-stor7 back
bail dinfm en.betabicr-No.-soe- tcurgir-FOUR 111 Street, 20
feet:by 182 feet to Crown street ris specially adapted for
the residence ora Physician. For sale'hy ANTHONY P.
&J. H. MORRIS, No. 916 ARCH StreeL '

' -nb2Elptit*

TO REN T-A THREE-STORY
j&ELERICR .DWELLING,-on RACE Street, one door

alnEive Twelfth, /with side. Rent low to a good !tenant.
Avply to WETUERILL d 131tOTITER,

jel2 '47and 49 Nottl►SECOX . Street.

it FOR SALE OR TO. LET—FOUR
Algir-rrousEs, on tile 'west side ofBROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the soutlovqt corner of
NINTH. and SANSOM streets. . mhB3-tf

.-TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rout

/moderate. Apply to - WETHBRILL-& BRO.,
0e27-tf 47and 49 North SECOND Street.

..

r'VERY .DESIRABLEiRESIDENCE FOR SALE.—The and
FARM of the late Kr. Ilezekiali King, in Bucks comity,
Pennsylvania. It is beautifullysituated, on the Neslia-
mon y, a branch of the Delaware river, and-near Sliamony
Station, on the Philadelphia-aud TrentonRailhoad ; only
one hour'sride from Philadelphia, and three from New
York. " . .

For particular.% Inquire of HEZEKIAH KING,
> • _SII3.IiF.KM:AN Street, New York; or

11, LANDRETH' Lt.- SON,
nolMlelts ' 21 South SIXTH Street, Phtlada.

as FOR SALE-AST EXCELLENT
...a-7MM, of50 acres, two miles northeast ofNorris-
town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with moderate
Buildings, good FenceS; large Lawn,'Apple Orchard, and.other improvements. Inquire on the premises.

claims S. I..STYER.

eFOR SALE, OR PART-
cilkicGß—An excel tontFARM in,Montgomery coun-

ty, of 50acres, with good ihiprovements;•near and ofeasy
access to the city by Railroad five times daily. Imbroved
city property will be taken in-paFt payment. Address
"Lime,' at this oflice. • : • • deMt•

at VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
A-Farm of 'Kaiacres; twelve acres good woOdlaud,

the other in a very high state of cultivation, all of it su-
Tierior arable -land; amply "watered.;:and: well fenced.
Bea,ttifnlly'situated'ln.Londbu Grove Township, one
quarter of a mile from Philadelphia and Baltimore Cen
tntl Railroad Station at, West Grove,. with .excellent
neighbors and neighborhood, convonent- to Schools,
Mills, -Nurseries, Sc. Large house, now barn, and con-
venient out-bni)din s. Forfurther particulars :editre.ss

F. M... J. PYLE, WEST GROVE P. 0.
de2-tuths2w CHESTER County, Pa.

as FOR SALE, OHEAP.DELA-
;./1-. WARE FARM, containin eft>,acres 300 acres under
cultivation, the balance flue Timber; situate six ranee
from Felton Station, Delaware Railroad. The improve-
ments are a large line brick Mansion, largo now Barn,
Carriage House, Granaries, &c. Laud first quality of
sandy loam. Price only s2.'i per acre. •

so,,FRUIT FARM, 107 acres, near Dover, Kent coun-
ty, State of Delaware, with good improvements.

Apply to • : . E. PETTIT,.
no's No. 309 WALNUT Street.

MOflLs.
RA.NDRETH HOUSE, • 1.

-7.'-'"CiiiiiiiiiiitßßOADWAY.,-CANAT.; LISPRNARD
.• • • STREETS, Is ENY YORK:2 2 •CONDUCTED ON THE EPESN PLA-N;

The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cars.from all the steamboat landings'anifrailroad depots.

The rooms aro elegantly furnished. Many of thern are
constructed-in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling together:

Meals served at all hours.
' SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.: •Double Rooms from $1 to 812.50 per

de2•43ln • !COW :'Bl CO.

WHITE PRESERVINGB-RANDY
inr4o-DEAAND.WINE.I7IIIEO4IRI4;i„,,:si

dint43110ER, MUSTARD SLEDS, Splaß344:4C.::
All the reiuisites.6i

• ' ALBERT C. ROBERTS;. •
DEALER IN FINS GROCERIES,

se 81f CORNER OP ELEVENTH ANI/41PM •
• •

FFICE OF. ASSESSOR OF INTERL
TIIIRDDIST111"r OF PENNSY...I,-.VA-NIA; No. 024'NortliTIIIRDlitritet.

Notice is hereby given, that the lists, valuations,'and
enumerations, made in pursuance or an act entitled "An
act to provide internal revenue to support the Oovera-'
recut, and topay interest on the public debt, ".will he
epenfor public examination at this - office, on Monday,
December Ist, and remain open until December ILO.

APPEALA relative to the same will be heard and deter-
mined during the ten days .succeedin.g. the.lsth day ol;
-December.' • '• ' • • ' • ' '

-

-
.All appeals should.be.in writing

, and specify the-par-
ticular cause, matter, or tlting 'respecting which 'S. leciisiou is requested ; and should moreover state the gr;utiad.or principle ofinequality complained of

Ail testimony willbe required to be given under oath.
• • • ' • J. PLETCHER BUDD, .

no' U. S. Assessor,•Third District Peon'a.

NOTICE.THE -FIRM OF MOTZ
130BIlkis disiolved by thii death A. W. Boehm. •

The surviving partner, A. H. MOTZ, will settle up the
business of the Arm

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. Z, 1861.

r:l3 .LILLIFA . SAFE . DEPOT RE-
MOVED to No. 21 &intik SEVENTH Street, nestt e ramkllll jostitute: ' • •

• The undersigned, thankfulfor past favors, • and being.
determined to merit future patronage, has secured an.elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a'
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought andChilled Iron Fire :uid Burglar •proof Safes (the onlystrictly fire and hnrglar Drool safes made). Also, LillieUnequalled I3ank Vault, Safe, and Bank hocks. ",

• Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnished-to order on short notice: This is the strongest, best pro-
tected, and cheapest Doorand Lock et offered.Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's New
Cabinet:We, for Plate, Jewelry, Sc. This Safe is ,eon-'ceded to 811rpths in style rand !elegance anything, yet
offered for this ' purpose, and• is. the'Only one that is.
Strictly tire and burglar proof.

Sraerar. NOTICR.-1. have now on hand say twonty,ofParrot, Herring, .k Co.'s Safes, mostiof them nearly new._
and some forty of olher'makers, comprising "a; complete.
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the.
'now celebratedLillie,Sate. They will be 'sold. at very
low prices. Please call sad examine. ' • • • '

3a25-lyit .• ' ' Id. O—SADLER,
.

pi,NE -AP,PLE-SAP,SAGO' CIIDESO,
forma° by sg WILLI:IMS,

oc2-tf -107 Sonth-.WATER` Street.
. ....

G•r. R..: BLAXISTON,' kNo... 22 SOUTH
..

,••• -WATlilt Street, Philinlolphin, Connnimtou'linaler
in Ohiolind..lliinois.BltOODl CORN, ,HANDLES, WIRE,
TWINE, bre. •• . , • ..

.. . oell,3m*
.

afSSTIF.N. GLADES, 'STERN, AND
Batter, ofchided t*olitieeonopintly

received and for sale. RHODES •lcWlTiblAßb., 107.
South, WATER Street..;... . nal

RAILROADS.

1862. E-wa 1862.
ARIRANORMENTS 01P NEW YORK LINES.

VIE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PIITLADELPLEIA
AP 'l'lU RAILROAD COMPANY'S

•' LINE*. FROM PITTLADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

Mlit"*AL.Nur-gratavr WHARF AND KENSINUTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS poLhows—vrz

• PARE.
AtA.•lll., via Camden and AMboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation - $2 2:5
At 6A. 31., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.) Ac- J

COMMOdat iou 2 2.3
At 8 MK, via Kensington and Jersey City,Morning

• 3 00
At DA:M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, West-

ern gxprPRR 00
At 12%I'. M.., via Camden and. Amboy Accommoda-

tion 2 26.
At 2P. M.,.via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex- ' •

3 00Ariir. M., via Camden and Jersey 'City,' Evening
• 3 00

A 41'. M., via Camden and Jersey City. 2d Class
Ticket 2 2i

At wg.r. nu, via Kensington :tint Jersey City, EVO-
uidg Mail 3 00

Atll3( P. 31., via Camdenand Jerky City, Southern
Mail 3 01

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Acciimmoda,
lion, (Freight and Passenger)---lstClitssTicket.— 2 Si

• Do. do. •2d Class do 150The 'll% P. M. Southern Mail runs •dailY others
Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose; great Bend, Binghamton, Syracnso,. at
6 A:l4. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad. • • • -

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Easton.LLambertville. FleMington, ke., at. 6A. M. and
2,;:r. M., from Walnut-streetWharf: (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk
at 3.93P. H. • • • • - • .

For Mount Holly at 6 'A. M., 2 and 43, ..! P. M.
For :Freehold, at 6 A. M. andi P. M.

• WAY LINRS.
For Bristol, Trenton, dm.,at S and U A. M., 5 and 6.30

P. 'IL from Kensington, and 234 P. M., from Walnut-
street Wharf.
'For Bristol and intermediate station;; at Mg. A. M.,

from Kensington Depot. , -
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delance, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordeutown, tit 123i, I, 4%, and G P. M.
Steamboat TRENTOri for Bardeutown and intermedi-

ate stations at 2% P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf.
.04! For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hoar before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited front taking anything as bag-
gagebut theirWearing am-ire!. All baggage. over lifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Hiatt their
-responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

fe3tf WM. 11. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES PROM NEW YORK FCR PIIILA.DELPIIIA. •
WILL MATT, Flto3l FOOT OF CORTLANOT STREKT,

At 10 A. M., 12 M.;and 6 P. M.,via Jersey City andCamden. :At 7A. K. and 4and.llP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.
"Front foot of Barclay carnetat GA. M. and 2 T: M., via

Amboy and Camden. • : •
From Pier No. 1 North river;itt• 1 and 5 P. K (freight

and pnssenger) Amboy and Camden; Nelstf

PROPOSALS FOR' LUMBER
'DEPOT QUASTICREASTER'A OFFICE,
CornerofEighteenth. and G streets '

WAigrEVITON, D. C., Nov. 21,1303
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at Otis office

until Friday, December 0,1362, at 12 o'clock 1)1., for de-livering in the city ofWashington. at sucit,point as the
Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million (1,000,000)
feet of Lumber of the following kind and description,
viz :

Seven hundred and fifty thousand (710,000) feet 4-4 orone
(1) inch White Pine CommonCuttings.

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three
(8:3,333) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen feet long,
(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-four
(53434) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, sixteen feet long,
(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three
(MI%) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, eighteen feet long.
(Hemlock.)'

All the above described to be good merchantable Lum-
ber, subject to the inspection ofan agent appointed on the
part of the Government. . .

All the ',Muller to be deitirered within twenty days
after signing the contract.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered;
and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-ment must accompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should,it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two responsi-
ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended tothe guarantee, and said gaarantee must accompanytheLid.

The responsibility of the guarautors.must be shown by
the official certifies to of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt orOf the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present inperson when the bids areopened, or the proposals will'not be considered.
The full name and Post Office address of the bidder

must appear iu the proposal. •Ira bid is made in the name of a firm the names of all
theparties must appear, or the bid will be considered asthe individual proposal ofthe pariy signing it.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-quired of the successful bidder upon signing the con-tract.

The right to reject any orall bids that may be deemedtoo high is refierred brtheDepot Quartermaster.
Informal proposals will be rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked "Pro-posals for Lumber." '

Form(Al Guarani*.
We, of the county of —, and State of —, andof the county of and State of —, do herebyguarantee that is able to fulfillthe contract, in accord-

ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, shouldhis proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract he awarded him, we are prepared
tobecome his securities.

o this guar autee must be appended the official cord-flute above,mentioned.)" •
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

Capt. and Asn't Quatterma,der U. S. A

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD:TGE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

1862. r,„.F•!,r ,.•„~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD, IS NOW EQUAL TO

ANY. IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the ' tnisispartatlon of passengers to and
froni,Pittsburg,.Cinchinati. Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul.
NiShville,Memphis, Now Orleans, and :ill other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Swathwest. are unsurpassed
for sliced and comfortby any other route.: Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains. • ,

Til E.EXPRESS RUNS 'DAILY ; Mail and Fast LineSundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A.Fast-Line • •" 11.30 A. M.Through Express leaves Philadelphia at .10.45 P.M,
Parkesburg 'Train " " ' 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg. Accommodation leaves Phila. at...: 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accoiminalation4.oo P. H.'West Chesterpassengers Will take the trains leaving at
BA. M., at 12.30and 4P. M.

Passengers for Sunbury,WilLiain.sport,Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, &e., take the trains leaving at 6 A. M. and
10.45 P. M.

Forfurther information apply at the Passeng.or Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.By this route freights of all descriptions can' be for-
warded to and from any point on tIM Railroads of Ohio:
Kentucky;' Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as faro 7rable as charred by other Railroad Companies. Mer-
chants and shippers entrusting the traMmortation oftheir
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on its
speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company
8.-KINGSTON, .ht., Philadelphia.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,•

NLEECH & Co., o. 1 Astor Hense, or No. 1 South Wil-
liam street, New York.

LEECIE& Co., _No. 71' Washington street, Boston.
DIAGRAM' & KOONS, No:S 0 North street, Baltimore.H. H.HOUSTON, GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.

1.. L.,HOUPT, General Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gong Snpl,-Altoona. '

56PMPHILADELPHIA:,GERMANTOWN,AND NORRIS-TOWN. RAILROAD.
- • TfME TABLE: • •

On and after Monday, October 20, until farthernotice. •

ron GERMADiTOWN
Leave Philadelphi,aoll, 7,8, 9.10,11,12, A. M., 1,2, 3.10,

4.5. 6,7, S. 9X, 10X,11.34. P. Al'.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, 834. 91‘, 1034, 11XA. AL.

1,2, 3. 4, 5E6,10, 7, 1.10. 8,9. 10.10. 11P. M. •
ON SUNDAYS. •

LKINO Philadelphia. 9.10 A, AL, 2, 7,1034 P. M. •
"

.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. 31..1, 6, 9;%,' P. M. ' '

CHESTNU'T HILL RAILROAD. •

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 5,6, S and
10,14P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10,1L10 AM., 1.40,3.40,
3.40,a, 7.40, and 9.90 P. M.

- • - •• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. bL ,
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. 11,12.40,-s.4o:and 9.loPild.FOR CONSHOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 0.05, 11.03 A. Al., 134.3, 4g. 6.05,KM, 113,11". M.
Leave Norristown, (3, 7, 7.60, 9, 11 A. M., 114, 434, and

6 P. ..- .
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. K. and 23' P. AL
Leave Norristown, 734'A. 31.. and 51. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave "Mile delplkia, 6, 0.1.V5,'11.1)5 'A.. M.,13‘. 3,4M, 8.C6,

8.05, and 113-4- P. DI.
Leave Manayunk, • 61f.- 113 A. M., 2,5,63g. P. AL • ,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 18., 24 and 6%Leave Mannyunk, 7,, A. N.. and 8 ' r

11. K. SMITII. General Superintendent.'
oelB4f .. Depot NIsni and GREEN Streets.

FIRE INSURANCE

RELIANCE INSURANCE CONIPAI•TV
OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MERCHAIdISE, FURNITURE, &c.; IN
TOWN OR COUNTRY.•• • -

OFFICE NO. 308 -WALNUT.STREET.
CASE CAPITAL $248,000-Isms $330,175 10.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth doublethe amount 5171,10000Pennsylvania Rail road Company's 6 percent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds 5,00) 00Do. do. 25 du ($80,000). 29,00 J 00Huntingdon and Broad 'Pop 7-per cont. Bonds.. 4,660 00Groundrent, well secured '. 2,000 00lateral Loan, well secured " 2,500 00yofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent. Loan ' 45,005 00Commonwealth of l'eunsylviinia, $3,000,000 6percent. Loan- ---.-------......_ 6,002 00United States.7.3,lUper cent. Loan 10,000-tio-Allegheny county 6 per cent: Penn. It. Loan:• •
• 10,000 00

l'hiladelphiaamlReading Railroad Company's
- 6por cent: Loan ($3.000).• •

•,. - : 491000
Camden 'and Amboy.liadrvad Company's 6per

cent. Loan °MA) 4,800 'CO
Pennsylvania lial !rend Company's Stock—.... 4,000 DO
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,830 00CommercialBunk Stock _ 5,133 00
Mechnnics',ltank Stock 2,612 50
County Fire Insurance'Cumpany's.Stock 1,11.5103
Delaware M. S. Insnrance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 390 00Bills Receivable • 1,061 81
Accrued Interest 5,504 81
Cash in bank anti on hand 7,010 90

EM,175 10Losses promptly adjusted anti paid

Clem Tinghrt••
witlicroits.

SamuelBispham,
William it. 'llionipson, Robert Steen,Frederick Brown, -William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W.l'ingley,
John R. Worrell, . Marshall Hill,
B. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Tolaud;- • - Charles Leland,G, D. Rosengn den, • • Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles*. Wood, • Smith Bowon, •
James S. Woodward. • John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLBM TIAGLEY, President.B. M. lIINCIDIAN:Socretary:' • • '....7:• '-'-' _ jyn-if

INSUR.A.NCE COMPANY OF, TUB
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE NOR. 4 and

SiEXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet,between DOCK and TIIIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 81p 1IRICHitrIRTER PERRPETUAL.
PROPERTIES. OF THE C0111 1.1.N.17, FEBRUARY 1,1963,

IS-1:f3,816.11,
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

• • INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles lilitcalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William II: White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, • Georgo.C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Ettivard C. Knight,

JohnB. Austin
HED. SHEHRERD; President,

WILLTAM HARPER, Secretary.. 1101S-tf

Al%':;PArb itTAlLl:t'oPiraMo5861.11-
LEHEISI, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH.. CHUNK,- HAZLE-TON', EASTON, WILLIAMSPOR'r, Ste.

• WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS. •

Onand after Monday, Nov. 17th; 1862, Passenger Trainswill leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street;Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) asfollows:

At 7 A. M. (EzpresS) for Bethlehem, Allentoivii, MauchChin*. Hazleton, Wilkesharre,..&c..
The7A. M. Train makes close connection -with the Le-high Tallepßailroad at Bethlehem; being the. shortest

and most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coal
regiori: . '

At 331 P. M. (Express) for Bethleltem,,Eiston; &e.
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40PM., and makes closeconnection with the Isrew Jersey Central-for New York.'
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mituch Chunk.
For.Doylestown it0.15 A. M. and 4.13P. M.
For Fort Washington nt 6.15 I'. M.
White ears lff the Secondand, Third-streets line City

Passenger Carsrun directly to the now Depot.
TRAJES FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. )1., 0.30 A.M., and 6.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.30A. M. and 3.401'. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

UN SUNDAYS. '
Philadelphia for DtWleistoTilialo A. M. and 4.15PI DEDoylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 21'.'M.Fare to Bethlehem ' $1.50

•Fare to Batton 1.70
Fare to Mauch Chunk ' ' 2.00

Through rickets nuist-he procured :tribe Ticker Wilms,
at MUM) Street orBERKS Street, in order to secure theabove rates offare. •

All Passenger Trains (except Sonday Trains) connectat Berks street with Fifth and. Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad, live minutes after leaving Third street. •
nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent. -

RVITEROST CHESTER.,
TRAINS, via thePENNSYLYA,NIA RAILROAD. .OT

, LILLVE THE DEPOT,-

Corner ELEVENTH and N.ARKET Streets,_
First Traina 4 8.00A. M.
Second Train at 12.35 P. M.Third Train at 4.00 P. M.

-

'LEAVE WEST CLUMP, rAC 7.00 and 10.55 A. 7,N.,and 3.53.P. M.
Freight delivered -at the .Freigh ts Station, corner Thir-

teenth and Market Streets, before 12 o'clock, noon, will
be delivered at West Chester at 2.35 P. M. •

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.

jy2l-tf ABMS L. 110UPT, General Ticket Agent.
• ■ •P•11.11LADELP iIIA

AND ELMIRA IL R. LINE.
1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.: - 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA,' and all'
Points iu the W. and N:W. Passenger Tratunleave De-
pot of Phila. and Neu ding R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 815 A. M.,and 3.30 P. IL daily; exceptSundays. •

QULCKFST ROUTE from Dhilidelphit' to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western ‘NowYork, Sic., ne. Baggage checked through toBlight°,Nis,.
garaFal is, or intermediate points: •

Through Express Freight Train for all points aboVe;
leaves,hdlg.at 6 P. H.

FOI• further information apply to
• JOHN S. 111flenoratAgent,THIRTEENIIT' and CALLOWIIILL, and N. W. cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street: ja3l-tf

. . .
•

NTELRACITE'--.ILSTSVRA.±"%TOW'. COM-
PANY.-'—Autherised. Catital $OO,OOO-CHASTER

'PERPETUAL. • .
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third. and'Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

. This Companywill insure against loss or damage by
'Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise- gene-
sally.

Also, lifaiine- Insurances on Ver.:gels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland InsurancetoaIIECTORSparts of the Union., •

D
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, ' Peter Seigel.,
Lewis Audenried, . J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackistou, IVin..F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.*WILLIAM ESHER, President.

• • • .W.AL F,DEAN, Vice l'reeddent.-
.W: M. SMITH, Secretary.. • • • dp.34f

REOPENING OF
• THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD—This read, being fully REPAIRED and-
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the tramspor-
tatiou of _passengere and. -freight to all. points in the
GREAT WEST. For. thrdngh tickets and 'all other.
information'apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M.-FELTON.'
ap3-tf • President' . W. and B.'R.R. Co.

astfil WEST cril RS ER
AND. PHILADELPHIA .I,AII.-

.. ,
VIA MEDIA...;

. • - , FALL ARRADIGEMENT.
. . Oa and affer MONDAY, Sept..Nith.l.B6l, the trains will

' leave .P.IIILADELPIIMfrom the depot. N. B. corner of
. EIGHTEENTH and 3IARKET Streets,at Saud 10.30 A. M.,
.'andt2., 43d. and 8;30 . 1.;'.--M.-, and will leave the corner ofJtl-11.71741118T. and MARKET &roots . seventeen Int-
laidtes. arti ,r the.starting time from Eighteenth and Mar-
'ldAtreets.-

ON SUNDAYS., : .
;Lcarit PRILIDELPH 4 M S A. N. and 2 P.. .

Letive.WEST CHESTER at A A. M. awl 4.45P.
The trains leaving Ph iladelph Mitt 8 A. M. and 4.11P.

11.connect at Pimnelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
And Baltimore Central Railroad for Votteord. ICennett,
Oxford, &e... .1.1.13NRY WOOD,.

.•Satiorinteudout.

.....

',4III.EItICAN FIRE INSURANCE
-.-... CO3II"ANY: : Ineorperated MID. 'CHARTER PER-PETUAL. NO:•310 •.w.uatyr street, above Third. Phi-
ladelphia. .. . . .

•Having a large • paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, i rt-
Nested In sound and available* Securities continues to
Insure on Dwellings. .Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Alt losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. • -

-Thomas IL.Miris; - JamesR:Campbell,
John Welsh. • lidnituad*O. D milli,
Samnel C. Morton, Charles W. l'outtney, ~

• Patrick Ermly, • Israel Morris.
Jelin T. Lewis,' TitollAS R. MARIS, President:

' ALBERT C.L. CRAWFORD, Secretary.. fe22-tf
EXPRESS• COMPANIES.

. . . . ,
,

•

THE ADAMS' EXPRESS
COMPANY,- 0111cO' 324' CIIESTEUT

Street, forwards l'arcols, Pltkage..., Moicliandise, 'Bank.
&les,and Specie, either by its own tines or in connec•
thin witlivtlier Express CO/Up:lnks, to all the principal
Towns and Citlegin the United States. !

~f0.19- ' . E. S.. SAN,DFO,RD, 0 onnral .iiporintendent.

•

IRE IN'SURANCE EXCLUSITELY.vPENSYLVANIA*-FIRE• INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated l&M. .CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Conlin! favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss' or
Damage by .Fire ou Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on Mond
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invest NI in the must carefulmanner, which enables thou*
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in. the case
of loss .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Pattorson, Thomas Robins,
Qtlitliin Campbell, . I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, {!JointDevermix.
Willia DI Montelins,Thomas Smith
Isaac liazichurst,

.TON4MIA.WILLIAM G. Cuowxr.t., Sec
I'ATTEIISON. Proahleut,

retatry.

COAL.

g. BEG
leave

UNDERSIGNED.BEleave tio inform their.liien. 51 and the public that
they have removed.thoir LEHI II COAL DEPOT fromiNOBLE-s-ntign • wirmtp, on lin Delaware. to heir
Yard,-Northwest corner of E MITE and WILLOW
Etreete, Where they intend to bop the beat quality of
LEHIGH' COAL, from' the most approved mines,at the
lowest prices. Your pu.trommegs respectfully Solicited.

JOS: WALTON & CO.,
. ,Office 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. . . rahl-tf

TERRA CO'll'A AIANITFACTORY.
Hanging Vases,7". Fancy Flower Pots.

• Orange Pots. •
Fern Fuses. •

Ivy V:u:es. •
GardenVases. •

'

.7asiniu Coupes.
Cm.moletts Renaissance.

• CassolettsLouis XVL
Lava Vases Antique:
Pedesta6, all sizes.
Consols and Carlatadcs.;••

,
• • Marble Pedestals.- • : • ••: :

rpr Sale Entail; and to.the--Trade." . • '
' • • •

..
• .STh. A. iItRISON..

1010 CHESTNUT Stree

PERSON'S::IN. WANT'OF BRITAN-
MA or SILVER PLATED WARE can find a supe-

rior article at • WM. VAN DYKE'S.
' '033 ARCH Street, •

•

Philadelphia. .n026-1 m

COTTON •OTTON SAIL DUCK'AIsID,OANVAS,
ofall numbers and bi•andlCRaven'a Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions for

'rents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.Also, Paperlilanufacturers' DrierFelts.' front Ito feetWide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine. de- -

EViR-JOHN W. MAN:ds CO..
102 JONES'AIIey.

FRENCH MUSTARD.-PURREY
BIARIMS Imported Mustard, for sale in store and

to arrive, by the sole agent,
CHARLES S. CAR-STAIRS,-No. 128 WALNUT Street.

3(1.A: oK ERE:L, .HERRING, SHAD,
2,500 Bids Mass. Nos. 1, 1and 8 Mackerel, lato-caught

tit fish, in-assorted-packages.- •
t_'•2,ooo Bids.: Nrtew liastiiurt;Ve---uneiaa:Y. and Halifax
Herrin"' ' '

'

• •
2,500 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. l'Hor.tik. •

150Bid% now bless •••• • ,
.250Bow Herkimer County CheMniotO.

In store and for sale by >ItURPHY & KOONS,
Itakt No. 3.46 North W/lAILVPs.

1•:,;4.._1if:( 1104
Jamie Stewart's fine I'AISLSY MALT, Imported

rect 1n bond and for bale by
ORORGE WHITELEY_

-ocl3-2nt .131 South FRONT
PILIDtE °LEG- .(I,ITRONr:--FiV -NICASES

.1.-1 HORN CITRON: - • t •
• 1501bitiksFiriitte Ztinte Cirinnta. • .
In'vtore and forRfliP' &WILLIAMS, 11.07.

:,SouthWATER pI:A.EIu; • al
• •

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTII AND GIRA.RD STREIcfS.

• PIMA WUXI! A, December 1, 1362.-
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until MONDAY. Jiith December, at 12 M., for supplying
the SchuylkillArsenal with thefollowingarticles :

PACKING BOXES—In such quantities as may be
needed:from the Ist ofJanuary to net:Docembar,

LUMBER—Principally White Pine ; second Common
one-inch Boards, eight to ten inches wide, planed On one
side; and third Common, one-inch rough Pine Boards,
for the samePeriod.ITOOPPOLES—Of good .Ilickory; nil required for the
Caine period.

CAP LIMPER, AND NOTE PAPER—PIain or with
printed ?loadings, nd ENVELOPES, of different size§,
with printed descriptions; till that may be required for
the same period.

NAILS AND SCREWS—AII that may be needed from
let January to 30th Junc,l3o:

Samples of the various elms of Boxes and. 1100 P Polescan be semi at tbo Schuylkill Arsenal; samples of Paper,
Envelopes, &c., at this office.

Proposals will be endorsed separately Propos:lDi- for
"Packing Boxes," `hoop Poles," "Linnlmr," "Paper
and Envelopes," Nails and Screws." The names of
two sureties, for the ilLithful performance of the contract,
if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-
vernment reserves the right to reject all proposals, if the
prices aro not satisfactory. G. If. CROSMAN,

de2-12t Deputy. Quartermaster General.

pROPOSALg . .
ORDNANCE: OFFTCR,

WarDepartmont, Washington.
1).01(01111,er *A, 180.1

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by this Depart-
ment until 4 o'cloCk P. M. onthe NINTH DAY ofDecem-
ber next, for the manufacture and delivery ofthe follow-
ing projectiles, viz:

5,000 ten-inch Solid Shot,
1,000 fifteen-inch Shells.
1,000 fifteen-inch Battering Shot.

The projectiles to be made of the kind of metal, and
inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nual, with the exception of the Battering Shot. which
must be made of what is known as gun-metal.' Draw-
ings of these projectiles can be seen at the principal arse-
nals of the United States,3a the Ordnance Agency, No.
45 WORTH Street, New lork, and at CMS (Mice. • •

The projectiles are to be delivered. free of charge for
transportation, at the United States Arsenal. on Clover-
nor's island. hew York harbor, where they will be in-
snected ; and all such as may be rejected must be re-
moved, by the contractor, immediately after the inspec-
tion ofeach delivery.

Bids will be received' for any portion of the quantity
required, not less than 500 of any one kind. Deliveries
to be made as follows: One-tenth, or each kind, within
thirty days after notification of acceptance of bid, and
not less then one-tenth weekly thereafter until all shall
be delivered..

Payment will be made by the Treasnry Department on
the usual certificates of Inspection and receipt, after each
delivery.

Bonds, with approved surety, will be required for the
faithful performance ofcontracts.
. • fie hidwillbe entertained itbe aCcompanied by
an affidavit from the party makingit,to the effect that
lie is an iron founder, and that, if hisbid is accepted, the
projectiles will be made at his foundry—namingit and
its location i•and the right Is reserved to Inject anyor all
bids if deemed unsatisthctory furany cause.

Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned at
.Washington City, and will be endorsed ',Proposals for
Projectiles." JAS_ W. RIPLEY, •

. nofff-tde9 Brig. Gen. Chief Ordnance.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchfonl Starr,
William McKee,
Halloo Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
Ben j. T. Trediek,

. }Lenny Wharton,
F. R ATM-

CHARLES W. COME, Sec

Mordecai L. Dawson,
George 11. Stuart,
John H. Brown, •
B. A. Fahnostoek, •
Andrew D. Cash,
J. L. Brriuger.

FORD STARR, President.
rotary. fels

BOWEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner •of

CHESTNUT and ELEVRNTif Streetsareprepared to ex-
°cure any' description of Pertrait, Landscatpc, Natural
History, Architectural, ..tntograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner,and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural llistory, and Medical.
Plates, Maps, and any other description of Platt:o, colored
In the best style, and warranted to give satisfitctlou.
Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs. oogl-tf

LATOUR OIL.-492 -BASKETS LA-
tour Olivo 01ljust received per ship Vandal's.fromBordeaux, for sale by , •YADIEBTCHE & LAVERGNE,20511,and41104.Bouth'BRONT Street.

BAY RVIC-LIN PtrisTbifEoiNA.AND*ins Bin*ls.,torkite 2
0093 CitAtaiLES s. CARSTA_.

• 126 WAINUT wrest:.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EMS, Nos: 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

• LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS,
THIS MORNING.-December 4, at 10 o'clock, will bp sold by catalogue, on4 months' credit—

About 775packages and lots ofBritish, German. French.
and American dry goods, embracing, a large and general
assortment ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,
vrorateds, linen and cotton, and. silks.

SALE OF CARPETS. MATTING, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.DecanZer 5, at IDo'clock. ou 4 months' credit-
-pieces velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and list carpets,

cocoa matting, &c.

LARGEPEREMPTORY SALE ,OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS.

' ON MONDAY AIORNING,•
December 8, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

4 months' credit—About 780 packages and lots of 'French. German, India,
and British dry goods. comprising a general assortmentof fancy and staple articles in Silks, worsted, woolen.
and cotton fabrics.

LAIIGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

December 9,at 10o'clock, will he sold without reserve.
on 4 months' credit-
- About 1,00X) packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots. &c.. on:bracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

MU=II
M THOMAS .4: o>is,Nos. V' and 141 imieth 1-01.atlif

NEAL ES'FATE AT PRIVATE SALEAttip:
tlet‘

A larof ge amount
Foun!ry
nt Private hole,ituk,i,eruptiou rttyamou nt

.why thLe bad at eAuction ti‘orepiopotty.
Sale at Nns. 1:0and 141RonIII ronnh Ekr„,SUPERIO.II !TIME. MIDI M)1:S P 1 .1VBRUSSELS CARPrrs, ' 94 1p,lIS ORING,At o'clock, at the Auction &ore, Owlure, Frenel, plate inircorA, piano roma,: I' •". 4pctP, roar hewing

• Administrators Salo. •PLAIN AND PANCY STATIONEI:V. .Qum: PAPEIIS, 1:,1 A1_1• 1..4.4.THIS AVTl•llUirms,December 4, commencing at 4 o'ci. a,Store, will be or ,tat!,;. '4' A.,„.Minn Is, blank tVorka, " )•air; Fur rutrticulars Fve catalogues.
Sale No. 100 S Walnut Star*SUPERIOR FURNITURE, r. ;to t; ut Ift)ikCARPETS, cu irrA Ns. •• V;oN TUESDAY iNtitXlYti,• Decernqnr .o, at 10 o'clock, a.; No. 19:e!Wah

,Catalogue, the NI operior furniture, iticia.lio:;lmirrors.pier mirrors, suit of walnut.room furniture, tine carpets, oil cloth- di'chamber furniture.Jfihtr May he examined at S o'clock on ti::sale. a
WOLBER'r, AUCTIONN0.16 XTII sTnEtr,Between Market a

The Subscriber will give his att.utiooEstate, lqerchandise, II ouseholdPal nillegs, ohjects of Art and Virtue,shalt have his personal and prompt uttet;4l,l:which he solicits the titvers of his frientit. '`,4l
SPLEICMD 'VASE, FRENCII (MINA, Nriv,NINE WARE, HILVER MATEO w.u."E.

,
FRAMED SNURAVINGS

oN FRIDAY MIII:7.CING.December 6, at 11 o'clock, at NO.Superb French china vase, andand tea setts: gold band chin:,(Hauer :thd 'r; dinottned cupli s and eancers; deelwhite gralto Ainner tietts, caps ;nued chiN11111covered. diNliee, &c.; miver niatcil tea ndvolving castor. spoons, a
Fn.m.4 :u.cut-dlas.s glass goblets, tumblers, tangs,steel etigrav togs &c.

ALSO, an invoice of Parisian pitcher:
•

-ppllimirFORD & Co.. 11.(.701IONERi-A- 525 ILARKW and 522 COMMERCEs;i
SALE OF 1,000 CASES 11001, slioesGANS, A:r -• grl

• ' THIS AfOltX I Isa:,December 4,at 10 O'clqekProeiselr. will le. sti4 hrtalogne, 1.000 CSR'S inen S, DUPE. , ass! r, saeei -and unin boots, brogans, halsismf,
./.,. , . is Imisses', and children's calf. kip, asu.k4,_.., Thais,heeled boots and shoes, patens, haiu„4.7.l, ts.:lrsfirst-class city -made goods. a #4

. Goods open fel-examination. wit!: tatiti,ml4., 4.4
ou the morning of sale.

'SALE Or 1,000 OtAtilxiSs.ll,Dprs, fiiii,Ek, nittON MONDAi' 3IOR SING,
.t.aaDecemberame,otloB, ena,t ( 1.su i t1);et:i11:7..1.kkipup titiliii. sr e:lll%sr: llil,;;lciiii...:rift, ?...ia wl :lo dlu gT2en'l sli ,lirssrts's72illi.ti chihlreo's talc,kir . „,,,,,. titmoroccoheeled boots and :4ms,,fifificts. thilliww,Also,.first-cl ass cit y-ttuoig~,„1„,.
the ino

osES NATHAN'S. AUCTIONRIs,Ili AND COMMTiiSION MteEI:I&MAIM t54uth,,,1,,.ner of SIXTH and RACE:In
GREAT BAIIGAIni.*TATCIIFA AND JENVELIII* AT 19111'h.Fine gold and silver lever• 1.141w. Euti,h. invt.„French watches for less tiffra ihe moult 4,14prices. 'Rrntehes from one 4,04,4,14,each. Gold (Judos from .10 co .1) tete, per 41'47. Picheap.

TAKE NOTICE.The highest possible pric... loanivl ni r.).;11 ntThane' Principal' .13,qa4tilthottcat,Sixth and Race streets. At least niie-t4iotiaa'ia •, t'4l.aanyother establishnieut in this city.

NATHAN'S' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIAE.IENTMONEY TO LOAN. •In large orsmall amounts, from our dollen,iisc,344;on diamonds, gold and silver plst,%mattl",ll.lmerchandise, clothing,furniture, loabliat ',,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST Mani' IhnThis establishment has large lire and IliWsfor'the safety ofvaluable goods, togobt;

watchMail. on the. .
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST TIIIRTV VEVAIle-All large loansrktade at this flv: PriAligEk.idirdsment.•ear Charges greatly reduce 1.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One Atpetior brilliant toned piano•farte. vitt ;plate, sort and loud pedals. Price- ..n!YOne very fine toned piano-forte. Pike out;

SHIPPING.

Ca BOSTON AND PIIILAL
• PIIIA 6"TEABISITIP LINE,

wit on SATURDAYS, from second Wharfh,q,,ir,ipa,Street, Philadelphia, and Lang wham 11-'l,,toti.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Raker. will .

Philadelphia on SATURDAY, December ti. a:aand steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from IktSATURDAY,December 6, at 4 3L
These new and sitbstautiaL steamship• hor¢ r,etsline, sailingfrom each port rbunetaally ua :intmhy:

Insurances effected at onehalfthe premiten cior;44sail vessels. `

Freights taken at fair rate 7
Shippers are requested to send Iteeziprwi

Lulling with their goods.

For Freight orPassage, (haring lino r'"'"nrAA- 4r
apply to 11EN1tV WINSog

nols .. • • . .332 SouthDM:AWARE Avatia,

-NroIICE.—TEEE RESTRICTIONS ON
-in I Travel baring bt•on removed byord9rei the
Department, paseenger,= about to-visit &imp. willat Ile
ger be rmulred to provide theinselvee

JOIIX O. LILT Aptet.

STEAMWEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL (5.*gita, tog at Q„,....0„„ Work harbor). Thai-
verpool, New York.. Philaileinkis sus.'

ship Company, intend de,parching their full-tor
Clyde-built Iron steam.hins a. 4 •
CITY OF WAS.Ir ATT0N:....Decrial).
KANGAROO Saturday. Deceml
CITY OF 111ANCIIESTER 'latunlay, Deccinik

And every succeeding liararday at noort. from Pier.
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, $l.ll USISTF.EDADE. ;DI

Do. to London, 103 00 Do. to Lon.l'a ON
Do. to Paris, 15.1 00 1)o. to Park. fl

• DA,- It) I
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, lirmA.L.tinY

dam, Antwerp, & c.,at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lst

$lO5, $1.25. Steerage from Liverponl, S5O. fromilist s
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their te,:thrie
bin- tickets here et thesorates.These steamers have superior accomramt4hosFeiss
sengers ; are. stronglybuilt -in water-tighl :roc 4oixte'.
and. carry Patent -Fire Annihilators. ExpetientelSer
goons areattached to each steamer.

For further Information, •apply in liyet7. o:l4 WU"
LIAM INMAN, Agent. ?L Water street; in lik-Dgi
-ALEX. 'MALCOLM-,6 St. hooch Square in Qa.1•402i1l
C. & W.- D. SEYMOUR & Co. in London:AM:a
DIACEY, 61 Kline William street: in l'ariA toRUSS
COUR, 4S Rue Notre Dame des Victoires, Pao Pa
Bourse; in New York to JOAN G. DALE.IS
or at theCompany's Office.

JOIN G. DALE_'
' del • 111 WALNUT Street.

gED. THE BRITISH AND N
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEANVI

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, COO
AT CORK TIARROR.

AND BETWBEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL CALLIU
AT HALIFAX AND CORK ILIRIRM.

EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wc,hydac, Net )1.

PERSIA, Lott, Ieays Now York, IVednesdai„ /kc,
AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Rost°n. Dec.ll.
CHINA, Cook; Leave New York, We.lneAsy, Dec. If.
ARABIA ,Stbne, leaves Boston, It'sarosial% DM%

i'llOht NEW. YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage 4.1M.
Second Cabin l'av:=arre

• FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ;AD
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until paid for.,

An experienced Surgeon on board.
Theowners of theac ships will not be aceoutitaltk

Gold, cilver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preciou• so*
or 3letals, unless bills of lading are signed therefnset
the value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage, apply to E. CUNARD.
4 BOWLING GREEN, Neu.

E. E. and I. G. d.tTt.
103 STATE St wet,

.E.50F211 FOR NEW YORK-THIS
DAY —DESPATIMI AND

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAMita

and sr. 3L • -

For freight, which will be taken on :lemma:MA
term, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

mr2l-tf 132 South DliLAM_____Mg

ESt2 FOR- NEW YORK-NO
DAILY LINE, via TRlawareawl Raritu

Canal. •

Philadelphia and New York EsPro ,' 51.'3' 1' 11°1 C..151'
pally receive freight and leave dailyat 1.1'.31..de1i7613
their cargoesin New York the following day.

Freights taken at reßSOlUalie rates.
W3L P. CLYDE. A_,•l:.

No. X- SOUTH 141LUtVE'. PhiLL.V.A.
• .TAMES.

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST No-fort
•

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pElsTlsrA WORKS,
'On the Delaware River, below Phib4UPY 2,

CITESTRR, DELAWARE CO., PENNSILVAS i.t.
REANRY, SON, & ARCIIBOLD ,

• Engineers and Iron Ship Euilder,..
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL RISS? OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDESSING ES'35l.
Iron Yowlsof all descriptions, B,liters,

•‘4.

Propellers, 3c., zte.
TROS. REANEY, W. B. ILEAXEY, FOAL.
Late of Rearniy. Neafte, St Co., Late Ee'zin'T'sj

l'enn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Sati•
5.722-ly

AND BOILER WORNP....—NEAFIE i
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENCIINEED.';';a

YENN STEAM
BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMCDI,:t3;

FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in. 1..01
operathin, and been exclusively engaged-in
repairing Marineand River Engines, high aollef
sure, iron Boilers, Water Tanks-, Propeller.,
spectfull y offer their services to the Public.
preirated tocontract for Engines of all

.'

.River, and Stationary;havingsets of pattern; °L4
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick,
Every description of pattern-making unul' , 43/
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue: Tialial..7,;*
Cylinder Boilersof the best Pennsylvann; chanvq.,
Foraings, ofall sizes andkinds ; I nut and Bras .' (3..llN
of all descriptions ;.Roll-Tuming, Screw-CutOrk '-

other work connected with the above bie‘ine,..
DrftWillgti and Specifications for all work don! 1:

esMblishment free of cbar4e, and work anaratalle
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock' r'''''jae.ssi

Pairs-of heats, where they can tie in PArieel fit
are provided with shears, blocks, fills,
raising Leavy orlight weights.6,

.TAcon C. SEAFI
Joim I ,EY?.•

jell-tf BEACHand
J. VAIX.RAN -XERRICE, 311;0''S.

JORN R. COPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. .:ssETFIFTH. AND WA6HINGTON bir
, • PHILADELPHIA.

3IERRICH & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINIsTS..:;vManufactureHigh and Low Preasure Swain Eu-'74 '"

laud Gasaud untrino service. r ..:tir.ti
' Boilers, someters, Tanks, Ircin Beats..tc- ,—'

of all kinds, either iron or Ittes• .i
. p,ov

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, WerkshoPN '
-

Stations,Sr.c. .
n:i

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and to--

Proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. 4,6:y

Sugar, :N.w, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, (Vey •

Trains, Defecators. Filters. Pumping Engine', It' iVii
Solo Agents for N. Milieux s Patent Sugar r," 1: 1 :k..

3AFxliie:,,,,ol.,eyspar.eiarii,,,s;ic...,,,r.h,,;rate. Swain Hatity.serrLior

Njl'i:13E-
-0 G.A.NO.R ItS-..- S', -

,
CO., ~.12.

ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron rounders. an.%:111ti,
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 3210 CALLlo.frly
Street, Ph iladelPhia- . .

EVANS &NDPWATSON'S ;,13
SA.L.IMA

• STORE. '

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
' PHILADELPHIA. P.l. or,

A large variety of FlitfrpßooF sAFES Ayr

. ..
•

.

. '. '. * • F. I. G.
ZINC, ARMY, AND TOILET 3rntr.olz,

The best in the world fur finish and durabitiO".
-8..1\1. S.

• Thebut brand Silk-duished
VELVET RIBBONS.

Sole Azeut, BENJA)IIS M. SMITH.
. t Btu*'

, r.
dlraf.

=DUANEStreet. near
se 45th - Nor le

I IQUEUES.—.SO CASES .A.560g.1141)...
_

J. tIQUEUBS, just received jreshin VsPaaiu.ir
Bordeaux, ant fur salejpinsTcHE 1 ....,•Egt;YE.

60, f..)ofz, and 201-.South liltjl ''l.44‘

VURNESS, BRINLEY, &•CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET•

—SALE OF rnExcir DitY GOODS.
.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec. 5, at 10 o'elo6k, on 4 months' credit-
-400 lots of fancy and staple Imported dry goods

FRENCH. FROSTED BEAVERS AND' LONDON BLUE
PILOTS.'

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
pieces 74French frosted beavers.
do 74 Loudon blue pilots.

DRESS GOODS.
plaid and figured molutirs and reps.
fancy spa., alpaccas, poplin*. Ac.ALSO.

. Fine all-wool plaid loeir shawls.
EMU!

Lined Berlin, buck, and. woolen gleveg and gauntlets

pANOOAST & WARN O.C.K, AIIC-
TIOTEEIIB. NO. 213 DIANNET Street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY
KNIT GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Sm., by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY' MORNING,
December 5, comuicucing at ]U o'clock. '

SPECIAL SALE OF RICH FANCY GOODS, TOYS, &c.,
Dv catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING, •
December 8 commencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprisinga getterftl assortment of goods for approach-

ing sales, in lots to suit city retail sales.

EDUCATION.

PROF. MASSES •7A. MIS NOW FORM-
ING it. CLASS an Pronuaciation, Grammar, Con-

creation and Wading on the Oral plan. Lessons.
EVl3ltl7 bAY—€ts month. 13412 SPRUCE,street- •

norpam

ILLAGE 'GREEN. SEMWARY.-AV SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDEA,PA.Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English
studies, A:c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Sur-.
Toying, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages,
and are received at any time.

Boarding per week,
Tuition per quarter, vO.OO.
For catalogues or i formMienaddress Rev. J. HERVEY

BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. ocle-tf

FOR :SALE AT A DISCOUNT-A
Forty-Dollar Scholarship in BRYANT 8 STRAT-

TON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Address "Discount,"
at this office. • no2l-tf

PIANOS.

TIIRTINEST ASSORTMENT
ofnew, modern, and durable PIANOS, from

slo to *4OO.
Also, PRINCE'S World-renowned MELODEONS and

HARMONIUMS, for =sit, at a groat reduction, or in
small monthly instalments. JAMES DELLAN, 279 and
261 South FIFTH Street, above Spruce. se.t.3m*

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
ofa writ ofsale by the Honorable JOHN CADWA-

LADER, Judge of the District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER'S

2.Store, 14North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Decem-
ber huh IE6I at 13 o'clock 31.,:11 Barrels of SPIRITS OFTURPENTINE and 6 Bales of COTTON, being the Cargo
of the Schooner WAVE. TheTurpentine can he seenat
Callowhill-streetwharf; the Cotton is at the Store.above
named. • WILLIAM MILLWAR.D,

d e:3•4t U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylynuin.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

Estate of JOSEPH A. WEDER, decease&
The Auditor appointed by the Court to auditsettle,

and adjust. the account of WILLIAM S. COTTINGER,
Administrator d. b. n. c. t. u. of the &tate of JOSEPH A.
WEDER, deceased, and to report distribution of the
Balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on WEDNESDAY, the tenth day of DECEMBER, 1862, at
4o'clock P. M., at IV°. 142 South EIGHTH Street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. JOHN B. COLIIIAN;no%-stutlifit 'Auditor.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT'.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-
_ ceived the most favorable recommendations of the a

Mk:DICAL PROFESSION and the publicas the
most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINEAPERIENT_It maybe usedwiththebesteffectin
Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveuess,Sick lleadache

Nausea, Los, of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, orpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Attectious ,Gravel,
AND ALL COHPLAIM WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGATIVE REQUIRED.

•It.ia particularly adapted to the *ants of Travellers by
-Sea itioa—rano Tienitlercrta-in • 11M-- Cl:v...ntcmi-lbroolan ne
Sedentary Habits, Invalids; and Convalescents;Captains
of Vessels and Planters will ilud It a valuable addition
to their Medicine Cheats. •

It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyput np in bottles
to keep m anyclimate, and merely requires

water poured•upon it to produce a de- .
- • .lightfuleffervescingbeverage.

• Nnmercius testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of Hie -highest standing throughout rho coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries of
years, stro u al yguaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, auftonuneud it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.
. Manufactured only by

TARRANT! & CO.,
N0..R.75 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren st„

NEW YORK. •
• • ' And for sale byDruggists generally.

UEALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT Plt) WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was, performed nearly three years
ago; the second was performed nearly two years ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might he shown.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY. .- - - - .
About twelve months aLro I had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended with other ditticulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals;
which seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface ofmy
mouth and throat had become so- parched and feverish,
that I was inconstant misery. I was also suffering:
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nan-
sea, and frequent and severeattacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated wa.' my general syslcm, that d wits scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the. Allo-
pathic .and llonueoputhic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition;when every ray of hope seemed Para-lyzed, Iheard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
useofElectricity, and the wondershe Was performing in
curing disease, and placed-myself under his treatment ;

and, to tile astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other
culties soon disappeared ; my appetite has returned, steep
undisturbed, and, in fact, 1feel like one made anew.

I would further .state that I hare seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. 8e11e.% and would advise
the diseased to call at MO Wal nut street, andbe restored
to health: I shall be glad to give any one information
callingon me. UlfOMAS HARR.OP,Rase Mill, West Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May Ist,lMo.

Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No. 1033 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia :

In attempting a delinithin of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most ]torrid; and even medical men did
not know mydiSMSC from pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom Iwas cured, lo-
cated my disease iu the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered hieoffice, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor Borzus, 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, I ant
perfectly cured; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
lied exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

• I had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, ifa right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me,for a speedy cure, although noshocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sufferiughumenity. I had clysPelvia, had marasinus,or
wasting of the tissues of the Whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathingr, some palpitation of-the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise;-
-aversion tobusiliess and company.; at times gloomy,-ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, andsovero nervous diz-
ziness.

Ibelieve it. is myduty, as a lover of humanity, to
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to !the
afflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusionno matter of dottbt his treatment. He
Proceeds ou axedprinciples,and acconling, to fixed laws,
which scem.to me infallible and harmonious. Ile war-
rants, by special 'contract, tho most obstinatechronic
and acute cases. and charges nothing, if he fails. i ad-
viseall‘of the diseased to try his treatment.

t EDWARD T. EVANS,
. • • Preacher in M. E. Church,

• IMITELMUTII Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LINES (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Weld the following:

• • P/I t L.tina.rgrA, March 31, 1862.
•

•

• Puoyusscut Bor.r.ys., J220 Walnut Nirect.: The remarka-
ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my

J employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found -in'that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with .a spasm, which one of my 'physicians
pronounced a fit 'of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before I became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until 'I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to yourtreatment by a pamphlet
handed me by nayfather, which contained the munes of
some gentlemen whom I bad been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. I hnme-
diately made up my mind to place myselfunder your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly -satisfied that lam re-
stored to itsound condition, and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits whicii I havere-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfullyyours, Sm.,
. WILL lANI.II. MAIN,

Publisher of the National 3ferchant, office 12.6 South
• SECOND Street, Philadelphia:

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased torecollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat discus& according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at h;.mrd, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in anothercolumn.

Contullation Free. •

PROF. C. H. BOLLFS,
1220WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

MRS. JAMES BErrs, CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only. SuP-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians aro •respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, BM WALNUT Street, 'Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
vnlids have been advised by their physicians to use hor,
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United'
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, 'with testimonials. ocl6-tukhatf

SPERMATORRIREA CANBE CURED.
—DR. RAND'S SPECIFIC cures Sperm:Wordy:ea,

Seminal Weakuesa, Impotency, Lose of Power. 3tc.,
speedily and effectually. A trial of the srgcrElc will
convince the'most skeptical of its merits. Price $1 a
box. Sent. post-paid, to any address by S. C. ITPHAIti,
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Cirettlarii sent
free. n01.54d027"

CHAM.PAGNE.—GOLI) LAO CRAM-.
TAGNE. hi:quarts and pints, for sale by . •

• CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS.
Oe2o BoleAgent. No. 126 WALNUT Etreet.


